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Strugglc is a part of life but it is the only journey for women. In most of the 

countries womcn are struggling still to livc thcir own lifc, bccause of partial and strict 

rules. Inequality is practiccd evcrywherc and malc dominancc is growing expeditious. 

In Afghanistan, women are struggling betwccn patriarchal dominance and the absurd 

rules excrted upon them. Under the rulc of'Taliban's girls and women are deprived 

cven the basic rights like, right to education and work. Patriarchy, poverty and lack of 

education for womcn has stiflcd the right of women for dccadcs. Child marriage and 

abusive actions against women arc cxcrtcd by thcir own husbands and relatives. 

Women arc forbidden to create their own identity. The study aims to enumerates the 

problems they facc cvery day, and examines how Afghan womcn struggle to life their 

normal life 
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All the human beings are equal in this world, thcy have thcir own rights. Every woman 

wants their rights on political, economic, education; but there arc countries who suppress 

women by hindering them to do what they want. Fcminism cxpose the bitter truth of 

patriarchy and their frustration by being an undcrpowcrcd and submissivc spirit. The vicious 

circle of patriarchy tightly grips a womcn from her grcat achicvcments, to revcal her own 

identity to the world, to makc her path on hcr own and to bc an cmpowcrcd womcn. Even 

nowadays women and girls arc traffickcd into forccd marriagc, slaves, and sexual abuse. 

Even the useful tcchnology resourccs arc more vicious against women and they struggle 

10 survive even in this cra. 

Lois Tyson, professor Emcrita of inglish at Grand Valley State University, USA, in 

her Using Literary Theory: How To Read and Write Literature explains about many 

theories in English litcraturc, l'cminist Theory is onc among them. She cxplains about 

feminist as: 

According to feminist theory, the patriarchy ideology or rcsponsible for the oppression 
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of womcn throughout thc world and for the failurc of the most womcn and men to live up 

to their full human potcntial. Thercforc, the definition of cach patriarchal ideology is followed 

by feminist theory's argumcnt against it.(14D)(lyson, 2011) 

Feminist theorics highlights that socializing women and men to confirm to gender roles 

mcan limiting pcoplc's options and dcnying them the choicc to follow the path that fulfills 

their potcntial. Thercforc it says tlhat Patriarclhal programming is unnatural, unhcalthy, and 

unethical. In Afghanistan womcn suffer a lot becausc of Taliban rules. They formulate 

ncw absurd rulcs for women and inhibit education, job, liberty, cconomic, independence, 

all the basic rights for womcn. Womcn arc undcr the control of men and are not allowed 

to step out without their male guardian. They trcat women as homcmakers and slaves for 

their husband. In the period ofTalibans rule, womcn face so nany struggle. Talibans have 

imposcd rules for women like; no cducation, a strict dress code, not to go jobs, and to be an 

homemakers. The Talibans authorize Sharia Law. The primary aims of Sharia law are 

justice, mercy, fairncss, humanity. Sharia Law dictates Islamic pcople on how to live a 

propcr and good manncrcd lifc. l'or cvery Muslim Quran is mandatory and the Sharia 

Law is bascd on holy Quran which on how a women should live her life properly and with 

respcct and good manncr. But the l'alibans docs not follow thc purpose and intention of 

the law, they just utilize the law. By using Sharia Law, the Talibans treat the women as a 

slaves, and causc difficultics for the peoplc. Sharia l.aw is a way of living, it is not mcant 

to be associated with political power. They modificd Sharia law with new rules and 

rcgulations, and if the women fail to obey thc law they were scvcrely punished by the 

Talibans (stoncd and lashed in public). The women in Afghan suffering the most becausc 

of the vulgar punishments of the Talibans. Even the womcn journalist and lawmakers are 

afraid to move or spill out against thc Talibans. Farzana Kochai, a member of Afghan 

fears for her life. She says that thc Talibans arc unpredictablc and Afghan women know 

the nature of Talibans. She says that after the take over of Talibans she lost her frecdom. 

Women workers are hiding from thc T'alibans to save their lives. Nadia Hashmi's The 

Perl that Broke It's Shell ccnters on an young Afghan woman Rahima and her grcat 

great grandmother who faces the oppression and patriarchy issues. Rahima is an 

submissive, brave and optimistic young girl. Rahinna was dominated by her drunkard father 

and later by her abusive husband. Rahima's father didn't allowcd her to go to school "In 

the cnd, Padar-jan dccidcd to pull us out of school again (5)X}Hashimi, 2014). She is forced 

to marry a in hcr young age to a man who alrcady has four wives and treats Rahima as 

a scxual objcct, a slavc, and physically abuscd hcr. Shc strugglcs hersclf to liberate her 

from thc oppressions. Ilcr grcat-grcat grandmother also suffers patriarchy dominance 

and oppression. She is not cven allowed to get hcr own propcrty from her uncle. She 

struggled her wholc lifc to get back her rights and frccdom. Rahima also facing the same 

problem even after gencration passes. 

Children arc forccd to marry men who are older and they facc rape, abuse, beating 

and starvation. In Afghanistan most of the women arc illiteratc and most of them arc 

forcefully marricd. Duc to dcbt and starvation parents vend thcir girl as they have no 

option to solve their problems. In the castcrn Aghanistan market, women and girls are 
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openly sold out. Most of the victims are widows, poor families children, wives of abusive 
husband and abandoncd girls. They do not even consider womcn as a human being. Women 
arc used by men and they are not even allowed to talk normally. They have to speak in a 
low voice and have to bear all the torturc and nceds by men. 97 percentage of women in 

Afghan are facing domestic violence and forccd marriage. 
Seven years old l'athima was marricd to man old cnough to be her grand father. She 

is abuscd sexually and faces starvation. Her fanily has disowned her and her in-laws try 
to kill her. Due to severe torture she commits suicide, and she is hospitalizcd for a while 
but her mother in-law did not allowed her to go to hospital by refusing to buy her medicines. 
Fathima says that after her marriage her dreams arc shattercd. Patriarchy is also bascd 
on sexism. In The Pearl that Broke it's Shcll Rahima was forccdly married in her thirteen 
to an adult man who demand to Rahima's father for hcr daughter for marriage and he also 
has four wives and children. Her husband only uscd her for her body. He abuse her and 

physically torturc her physically and mentally. In fact, it put mc right in front of this war 
world who demanded at my hand in marriage. Barcly a tccnager. I was to bc wcd with to 

this greay-haircd fighter with bags of moncy and armcd men to do his binding". (133) ) 

(Hashimi, 2014) 
In the Talibans rule women lose their rights in political, social, cconomical participation. 

The dreams of all women and girls for living in Afghanistan have been shattercd. The joy, 

bliss, brightness of the Afghan women is gone when their frcedom was snatched by the 

Talibans.It is a curse to women to live in Afghanistan. Nearly 60,000 Afghans have left 

thcir own country, and have bccamc a rcfugces to savc their life and their generation. 

Kamilaa Alamgir is an Afghan who has lived in India as a rcfugce for 25 ycars, and her 

dream of returning to her motherland was shattercd becausc of the victory of Talibans. 

Her has became a miserable onc. She spend her life with teary cyes and a aching hcart. 

At first she had hopes that she will go back to her motherland and be happy but now she 

has lost all her hopcs and is living an unwanted and miserable life. 

Gender inequality bctwccn men and women makc women suffer from social injustice. 

According to the men women arc uscless and they arc just a prcy for them. Men hold all 

the power evcn frcedom, rights, cducation all the basic nccds arc possible for men and 

forbidden to women. In this indepcndent world womcn arc living their life likc a prisoncr. 

Therc is no hopc of living a independent and blissful life. In The Pearl thut Broke it's 

Shell Rahima and Shckiba undcrgocs the bacha-posh tradition. Because of the gender 

incquality they transform them into man (bacha-posh) to roam outside and to go out for 

shops. Rahima is a brave and bold girl because no women could go to shops but 

Rahimabravely managcd it. "Two wecks into out expulsion school, the shop owners had 

gotten to know me. That were not many nine-ycar-old girls who would walk determinedly 

from shop to shop". (6) (Hashimi, 2014). "Teminist theory points out, however, that these 

roles arc produced by patriarchy rathcr by nature. And they have bcen used to justify 

many in cquities, which still accurate today".(Tyson, 2011) 

In the term of patriarchy women struggle in many forms like cconomic class, religion, 

sexual orientation. They are oppresscd in all divisions like socially, cconomically. 
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DSy chologically. They were tircd of bcing a submissive sou. They have to sacrificc thcir 
whole life living under male domination. In this novel Rahimais submissive under her 
husband, she was powerlcss shc can't do anything without thc pcrnission of her husband. 
She have to bear thc sexualabuse and torture done by her husband. She just like a 

puppet for her husband. Shc wants to defcnd him and live a frcc life but she was fears that 

anything would happen worsc if she oppose hcr husband. 
Each timc, 1 fclt dirty and weak. I hatcd that I was powcrless under him. I was 

supposcd to be this man's wife and that changed cverything I wasn't supposed to fight 

back. And the look on his face told me that fighting back would makc matters worse. 

(174) (ashimi, 2014) 

ln Afghanistan 10 of 1000 pcoplc arc sccking rcfugc; five millionchildren arc facing 

faminc. And therc is 500% incrcasc in child marriagc. Surviving for women in Afghan is 

too difiicult. Evcryday tlhcy havc to face so many struggle and livc a stressful life because 

of the Talibans. They wander for a pcaccful lifc. On thc othcr hand women are facing 

domestic violencc. 

The Afghan womcn arc opprcsscd because of the Talibans, male dominance, patriarchal 

issues, domestic violence. They want to live thcir life frecly and they want to achieve their 

goals. In The Pearl that Broke It 's Shell, Rahima was not allowed to go out by her mother 

in-law and her husband she was cagcd by thembut she want to escape from their. So she 

trics to get out and she successfully rcached the front gatc of her house and she escape 

forn the clutches of her husband and runs away to lead her own lifc as she want to. She 

decides to live hcr life own as an independent women." I moved closer and closer to the 

front gate, my palms swcaty. Don'thesitate, Itold mysclf, and opened the gate to walk out, 

waitcd and but hcard nothing. No onc had cven noticcd". (184) (Hashimi, 2014) Women 

rights is in deccasc in Afghanistan. To get the frecdom back women have to raise their 

voicc they have to comc forward to brcak such absurd and ridiculous laws. Women need 

to bc an cmpowcrcd bcings. �Patriarchy as a political structurc secks control and subjugate 

womcn so that that possibilitics for making choices about their scxuality, childrearing, 

mothering, loving and laboring or curtailed". (Eiscntcin 1983) 

Women have cqual rights in the society. The gender differcncc is just a difference 

between sex. Women arc conditioncd by the socicty that they are weak, submissive and 

unworthy. All humans arc cqual in this world and they should to bc treated cqual with 

respect and dignity. Every woman should to stand in their own and lead their life on thc 

basis off what they wish and want. 
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